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The Secret
By JAMES

CHAPTER XIII.
With evident simpleton nnd mlntnwt,

JBernlkoff viewed the growing intimacy
uctwecn Ills prlnoner Ivnn nnd the Scot-
tish cnptnln; nnd though he neither In

thnt It should cense or Inter-
dicted It, he made many mental note
thereof.

Though Dnlffonle sympnthlxed with
Ivan to the fullest extent, he knew too
.well tho dnugor of doing more; nnd he
felt Hint he had his own shnre of secret
borrow .nnd anxiety, nnd might yet havo
greater to endure. Tho girl ho loved was
already n political fugitive; her fnther
And cousin were prisoner, and perhaps
In chains; her brother and his kinsman,
lUsnkoff. already viewed as criminals;
hnd with the terrors of despotism hang-
ing over them nil.
, Natallo a fugitive and whero? In
the wild forests, perhnps, whero wolves
'and outlaws lurked, what perils and pri-

vations might she not ho suffering! Na-

talie, so delicate, so pure, so gently nur-

tured, and so highly bred.
llalgonlc was aware, nlso, thnt Intl-

mncy with the family of Mlurolt, and
it he deep Interest ho had In their fate,
"was fraught with persotinl peril to him-'se- lf

In such a land of tyranny as Itussla,
IFull of such thoughts as theso one fore In
noon, he was leaning on n cntmon in one
of thoio deep embrasures nf the fortress
.which fnceil the drawbrldgo communicat
ing with the land. Tho guard was In
Itlio act of lowering the bridge to permit
'a man to pass out. This iieiwm was just
parting from llcrnlkoff, with whom he
liad been for some time in clnsa and earn-
est conversation, and from whom he was
evidently receiving money an unusual
circumstance, as thnt distinguished field
officer generally InvMicd more kicks mul
cuffs than thanks or coins,

On beholding this man, ns ho bowed nf
humbly, cap in hand, cross tho brldgo
nnd dlsnppear among tho houses of the
town beyond, Ilnlgouio experienced a

pedes of nervous shock. IIo could not
doubt that this fellow, so gigantic In
tnture and powerful In muscular devel-

opment,
I

In tho coarse coat nnd leathern
girdle, with the long lock of grizzled hair
dangling behind his right ear, was Mcli- - n

olas l'aulovltch, the murderer of l'o- -

uatchkine, tlio gypsy woodman, nnd the
swindling mendicant of tho barrier at
tho Neva.

"This man hero In Schlussclburg,"
thought Bnlgonic, with indignation and
nlurm; "here in earnest conversation with
.HerolkofT. Tho spirit of mischief seems
to pcrvmlo the air again! '

A few minutes afterward n Cossnck
named .Tngouskl, who hnd been severely
knoutcd by IlernlkolT for pilfering n pipe-
ful of tobacco, camo forward with tot-

tering steps, and looking painfully thin
nnd feeble from recent suffering, nnd
with the crouching bearing of the Mus to
covite towaril n superior, said that his a
Excellency the Governor wished to speak of
with him In his qunrtcrs, whither Dal-gon-

nt once repnlrcd.
"Carl Ivanovltvh," said nernlkoff,

who certainly had rnther a perturbed air,
"some suspicious characters are In our
vicinity, and hnvo actually been hovering
In boats about tho fortress, what think
you of that?"

"Suspicious characters, excellency
how?"

"In the town one dropped this coin a
liver rouble of tho prisoner Ivan Ivan

tho Unknown Person. To possess one,
unless ns I do this, for proof of treason,
is to court death or Siberia."

"And from whom had you this?"
"A spy," replied the colonel curtly. on

"The man who has Just left you?" ns"Tho sutuc."
"Nicholas Panlovltch," continued Bal-gonl- e,

with increasing astonishment at
the other's coolness; "the assnssiu of tho
corporal the wretcli of whom 1 told you
when I first arrived hero!"

"All that may or may not be," replied
nernlkoff, with a storn nlr, almost
amounting to rudeness; "when I require
this fellow no more, you may Impale him,
If you please; but molest him not at
present."

"I do not see, excellency, that nil this I
In any, way concerns me," said Dalgo-ul- e,

haughtily.
"It does concern you thus far. I shall

anticipate any 'attempt that may be made
by those lurkcrs, whoever they may be.
You must remember," be added, lowering
his voice, "the tenor of tho dispatch you
brought me."

"Perfectly," replied Charlie, In a some-
what faint voice, as he knew not how
terrible or repugnant might be the duty
assigned him by this military despot. no

"Well, you shall pass forth Into the
' town with a patrol of twenty

men, armed with sabers and carbines.
Surround and search the main street, or
nnd compel all therein who seem auspi-
cious, to produce their papers; and, If
they are without such, bring them to mo,
and I shnll question them In a 'fashion
of my own." no

"And I am to take twenty men with
me?" said Ualgoulc, ufter an unpleasant
pause.

"Yes! the brldgo will bo lowered for
you after sunset. Whoover theso lurk-
crs are, they hnvo been seen and over-
heard; and this coin is proof sulllcleut to
warrant the transportation of a whole
province. IJo they who they may, by ov-er- y

dome In sacred Mother Moscow, they
shall find mo ready for thorn!"

Ualgoulo had no resource lint to obey ut
in silence; and an angry sigh escaped
him ns he stuck his londod pistols in
liis glrdlo when tho sun sauk behind tho
green painted roofs of the wooden towu
nnd the evening gun boomed from tho
ramparts.

Defiling In the twilight through tho
streets of Schlusselburg, he marched
straight to whero ho knew that tho prin-
cipal ten hoiiHo was situated; nnd while
his heart sauk within him in fenr of
whom ho might arrest perhaps Natalia
himself ho nt ouco surrounded tho
building to provcut all egress, and to tho
evident nlurm and perturbation of nil
who were within.

When the crooked sabers of the dis-

mounted Cossacks were seen (lushing in
tho porch, and when Ualgoulo entered
with his Bword drawn, passing along tho to
narrow way between the numerous ta-
bles, at which tho groups wcro seated,
amid an oppressive odor of strong tea,
coarse tobacco and Itusslan leather
from boots, caps and girdles many a'
peasant In his cauvas coat, and many a
stout morchant in his fur cloak felt his
heart quail with apprehension, he knew
not of what; aud every saucer tho ten
Is not drunk from cups was set down
untasted, while one or two men nearly
choked themselves with their lumps of
sugar, for usually it is not put Into the
tea, but is retained In the mouth of the
drinker, so that, In a spirit of economy,
the poor Muscovite may Indulgo In two, to
.perhaps three, cups of bla favorite bever- -
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age, and use thereto but ouo piece ef
sugar.

For his Intrusion Unlgonlo npologlzcd;
this, though n very unusual proceeding

n country so despotic, failed to reas-
sure the tea drinkers, who were nil hush-
ed in silence and expectation; nnd n girl
who had been singing for their nmuso-me-nt

crouched down In a corner for con-
cealment,

Unlgonlo counted tho number of per-
sons, nnd noted the exact hour by his
watch; ho then proceeded, with n henrt
full of anxiety nnd dread, to cxamino
each person in succession, in reality look
Ing for thoso he had no wish to find.

All who possessed the requlslto papers
showed them; others proved, nil In suc-

cession, to bo soldiers and drivers, sail-

ors and serfs; thus, after n time, n load
spiiued to be lifted from tho mind of
the young officer. As he turned to leave
the apartment without a prisoner, the
Cosock Jagouskt rather roughly drag-
ged the singing girl from tho nook whero
she hnd sought concealment, nnd then
Hnlgnule recognised the flue dark face,
the black eyes nnd tho largo glittering
earrings of Olgn Paulownn, the gypsy
girl whom he hnd befriended nt Lougu

she who saved him from n terrible fato
the forest.

"Let the girl go free, .Tngouskl," said
llalgonlc; "I shnll answer for her If re-

quired."
Olgn drew a pnper from her bosom

and showed that It wni her passport
from the commandant nf.Krejkn, permit-
ting her to travel to and from Schlusscl-
burg.

Jagouskl saluted and withdrew n few
paces; and now, ns If tho cloud of doubt
nnd dread llnlgonle's nrrlvul hnd enst
over nil was dispersed, agnlu tho noisy
hum of voices pervaded tho long room

tho tea house, and laughter even broke
forth at Intervals.

"Olgo." said llalgonlc, "you here so
far from home?"

"Yes, Ilospodcen, for my homo Is any-
where, or wherever night finds me; but

hnvo news for you."
"News and for mo?"
"Yes," said she, sinking her voice to
whisper; "I havo news of Natalie

Mierowua. She Is here. In tho neigh-
borhood of Schlusselburg."

Charlie felt his heart die within him
nt this Intelligence, tor such u vicinity
was full of peril.

"IJo nt noon on tho road
that tends to Tohiiu, nnd you shall learn
more. Till then, adieu; and God bo with
you."

CIIAPTKU XIV.
The noon of the following day saw

Charllo Italgoule after an anxious and
nlmost sleepless night proceeding on
foot along the road that leads southward

Tosna, a little town which stands on
stream of the same name, n tributary
the Neva, but some ten miles dUtant

from Schlusselburg.
Ileforo him rose the tnH fir trees of

tho forest whero ho was to meet Olgn
the "wood of tho honey tree," as It was
named. There, as llalgnnle nppronched,
alt wits still snva the voice of the wood-
cock, and the hum of Insects; ho lingered
for n few minutes on the outskirts, just
where tho highway to Tosna dipped
down Into tho deep aud gloomy dingle of
Intertwisted brandies, which formed a
species of leafy tunnel overhead.

To the northward ho could see the
place ho had left, the gloomy Castlo of
Schlusselburg. moated round by the. Neva
and Lake Ladoga, jutting into tho Intter

Its rock, its towers wearing a somlwr
brown tint even in tho noonday sunshine,

if no light could brighten them; and
tho whlto Hag of Itussln was fluttering
on the summit of tho keep, whero Ivnn
was pining nwny tho years of youth in
slleuco nnd seclusion.

Ilnlgouio heard n voice wnklng tho
echoes of the dingle; three notes wuro
truck on n tambourine, ns n signal to

him, and Olga approached singing.
"I havo kept my nppointmeut. Olgn."
"And I mine," sho replied gayly, whllo

tripping toward him In a playful man-
ner; "now follow me, Ilospodcen, aud

shall take you to those who will bo
right glad to sco you."

"First let us be sure that wo are

"Right," said she; and stooping In
her earnestnesi) her keen, dark and glit-
tering eyes swept tho whole laudscape
that lay between tho wood nnd Schlussel-
burg, and glunced keenly beyond the
stems of the trees Into tho dingles aud
vista; but, savo tho binls on tho branches
and the gnats revolving In tho sunshine,

living thing was visible.
"Follow me, Ilospodcen," said the gyp-

sy; "we hnvo not far to go."
They descended Into the dark dingle,
hollow, and then quitted the highway;

Olgn gatheriug up her skirts thut she
might tread with greater facility among
tho thick gorsc and long rank grnss. She
explained to Unlgonlo that, us there was

path to guide them, her chief clews
wero a Bet of notches, cut to nil appear-ance- s

carelessly, ns it with a woodman's
ax, on tho bark of the groat pine trees,

"Theso marks seem fresh, nnd recently
cut who mado them?" nsked Unlgonlo.

"The Ilnspodecn, Uasll Mlerowltz,"
she whispered.

"Poor Iliihll!"
'

responded Charlie, In n
low tone.

After tolling through tho ilenso forest
for more than half an hour, they 'arrived

tho foot of n gray granltu cliff, tho
fnco of which was screened, or nearly
covered, by masses of depending Ivy,
creepers and green lichens, forming n
background which, nt n llttlo distance,
bleuded with tho greenery of tho woods.

"Wo have arrived," said she, turning,
with a Hush on her dnrk faco which
mado it radiantly beautiful, Sho struck
three strokes ou her tainbourino aud
bhnolc Its hells,

Charllo thought of her kinsman, Nich-
olas Pmilovltch, mul Instinctively grasp-
ed ouo of tho pistols at his girdle, ou see-
ing tho dark nnd bearded faco of n man
nppenr among tho Ivy leaves some twenty
feet iibovo him, A rope ladder was low-
ered, and whatever ilouhts or misgivings
wero in his uilud, he felt himself con-
strained now to go through tho adventure

its end.
IIo clambered up, and on tho great

screen of Ivy being lifted aside, found
himself faco to faco with his old friend
Uasll Mlerowltz, tho subaltern of his
company, who, grasping both his hands
witli kindly warmth of manner, led him
Into a envern or grotto, ono of n series of
many, into which tho granltu rocks had
thoro been hollowed by some long past
convulsion of nature. Another hand was
Instantly inid on his, a smaller mid softor
one and two beautiful dnrk eyes were
bending tenderly on his faco,

"Natalie!" he exclaimed, In a tremu-
lous voice, and would hnvo pressed her

hit breast, but for tho presence of
Basil and aeveral other meu,

THE OHIOAOO EO-ILiE- .

Amid tho twilight nf tho envern, he
could perceive Its rough natural walls
and a roll, with hnzy but sunny rays that
streamed faintly In the background,
athwart the obscurity, as If the vault
communicated with other galleries in the
rock, through which tho upper light of
day stolo In by tho crannies nnd chasms.
He was ulro enabled to sec that, with
Natalie, her brother llnsll, aud her cousin
Usakoff, who had been a lieutenant in
tho Vntlknlutz Grenadiers, there were
about twenty men In tho place, all clad
lu sheepskin coats, tho Invariable Arts
of tho Itusslan peasant, and nearly all
had red serge breeches, rough boots and
girdles of rope or untanncd leather.

Though attired like woodmen or labor-
ing serfs, all theso men had unmistakably
tho bearing of well-traine- soldiers; all
were strong, active, and resolute In as-
pect; and Ualgoulo had no doubt that
they were thoso natives of the Ukarlne,
tho deserters from tho I.lvonlan frontier,
of whom Itcrnlkoff had spoken; for
ngnlnst tho walls of tho cavern were
ranged a number of muskets nnd bayo-
nets, with sets of nccoutermonls, sabers
nnd pistols. There, too, stood a regl-ment-

drum, decorated with tho Impe-
rial arms, and the forbidden name of
the Emperor Ivan! I'very moment seem-
ed to Increase the perils that surrounded
the luckless llalgonlc, for Dow ho was
in the very den nf tho conspirators,

"Oh! llnsll Usakoff my fi lends, If
Indeed I may yet dare to cnll you so, and
live," said llalgonlc, lu a voice that was
broken by emotion, "for what rash and
dreadful purpose do I find you and these
unfortunate fellows here'"

"You and all Husshi, too, shall learn
ere long," replied Mlerowltz calmly and
sternly; yet with n grave and noble nlr,
with which his coarse canvas coat assort-
ed oddly.

"And poor Natalie!" exclaimed Bal-gonl- e,

In n tono of grief nnd reproach;
"have you no lovo for her?"

"Until Natalie Informed me, I knew
not, my friend, Carl lvanovltch, that you
wero the bearer of that secret dispatch,
which might limit cost you limb or life,
when it was too Into to arrest those I
had set upon your track."

"Well, certainly, I was not much In-

debted to tho good offices of your roguo,
Podatchktne."

"The corporal's orders were simply to
abstract the document nnd bring It to
me; not to slay Its bearer, unless such a
catastrophe became unavoidable,"

"IIo fell Into Ills own suart a dark
and deadly one."

"Happily you escaped It, and I have
saved twtn hundred silver roubles for the
service of the emperor."

"Who do you mean'" nsked Balgonie,
In n whisper,

"Ivan tho prisoner of Schlusselburg!"
exclaimed Usakoff, with enthusiasm.

"Alas!" ndded llnluonle, "you court
but your own destruction."

"Think uot so; but Join us, nnd shnro
our perils nnd our glory," icpllcd tho
other.

"I am bound by nlleglauco to tho ."

"You nro but a tool In her hnnds, Carl
Itnluoulo."

"Perhaps so; but ono with n sharp
edge, I hope," replied Italgoule, who felt
only genuine sorrow; and n sllcnco of
nearly n minute ensued.

(To bo continued.)
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Blindfolded Una Could Tell Localities
t Their Odor.

If you were to set 1110 down In Now
York blindfolded I could glvo n pretty
closo guess us to my whereabouts by
tho smell of that particular locality,"
said u salesman. "If my nose seemed
stuffed with hides mid tallow I should
know thut I was in tlio Immediate
vicinity of Gold, Cliff or Frankfort
street. A pronounced odor of splcea
would Indicate Fulton street, in tlio
neighborhood of tho Fast river; but
If tea and coffee predominated the
chances would be strongly lu favor of
Front, Pearl or Water street.

A saccharine quality in tlio nlr would
suggest the sugar and iiioImkhch neigh
borliood of William, Wall or Front
streets. Perfumes would placo tuo at
nnco on Leonard or Chambers, or posl-lil- y

Grand street, whllo n strong odor
of soap would let mo know that Pearl
or Murray street, or perhaps Green-
wich or Hudson was not far off. If tlio
atmosphere wero fairly reeking with
tho sceiit of drugs I wduld figure out
thnt I had wound up somewhere near
Fulton, William or Cliff street," the
salesman continued, according to the
Now York limes.

"Tobacco would gtvo mo a wldo
range, but I would probably bo near
Pearl, Pino or Broad street. Tho smoll
of bops would bo n suro Indication of
Whitehall streot. West nnd South
streets have their distinctive odors of
shipping nnd seamen's supplies."

ONE 1 riEORY OF VOLCANOEa

Baa-Kal-i (scientist Pntillshea Hook Con
cernluic West Indian Outbreaks.
Dr. Tempest Anderson, who Investi-

gated tho recent eruptions in tho West
Indies along with Dr. Flett on behalf
of thu Royal society and who has pub-
lished nn Interesting volume dealing
with volcanic phenomuna ut large, baa
given a very succinct account of tho J
actual causation of tlio outbreaks, ac-

cording to tlio Loudon Chronicle, Dis-
carding French vlewf, that electricity
Is a factor in the process, Dr. Ander-
son believes that a mass of molten
matter rises In the volcanic tube or
chimney which ends In thu crater.
This mass Is highly charged with wa
tor and gases, the liquid condition be-

ing maintained as a result of the In- -

vii'imi' .in un- - iiioiii-- umucr
In forced toward the heart of the vol-

cano the pressure Is lessened. Then
its the water aud gases expand they
explode Into powder so much of tho
mass, while puiulee stone, described as
"solidified froth," Is also ejected.'

After tho explosion the lava escapes
from the crater or forms a side open-lu- g

below It, aud flows down tho
mountain slopes, A very Important
observation Is that In which Dr. An-

derson reiiiarkH that the distances ho- -

itwcn one eruption anil another depend
on tho relative proportion of these
various netlons,

"Women Not Honsltlvo to Puln.
All Italian HcIdiitlHt of illHtlnctlon fio.

(lures Unit women nro less seiwltlvo to
imlu tlinn iiHMi mid iietimlly feci lean or
It in n kIvcd operation. KNperlmcnts
on 100 women led lilin to tho conclii-Hln- n

tlmt tlioy wore not more than ono-hal- f

(in sensitive to pain nt tho top of
tlio forefinger ns tho avcriiKo inero
man. Tlifc In confirmatory of a well-know- n

fact to snrt'eons and dentists.

Horn In China.
Mmo, Eanics, tlio prima donna, spent

the first five years of her llfo at Shang.
bal, whero her father was lu practice
as a lawyer.
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